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SUMMARY 
Laboratory column I Hith 30% RMG, described in last year's report, was 
operated for a further 11 cycles of 10 days of flooding with secondary 
effluent and 18 days of drying. Phosphorus removal continued to be 
exceillent (over 96%). Nitrogen removal Has poor (16%) due to minimal 
denitrification. 
TRO columns Rere constructed (A, 30% RMG and B, 20% RMG) and operated Rith 
primary effluent to increase organic carbon supply and reduce infiltration 
rate. Phosphorus removal over three cycles was excellent. Evidence of 
denitrification in column A Has strong (74%), though ammonium leaching Has 
significant in both columns. Reduction in ammonium leaching by shortening 
the flooding period should increase nitrogen removal. It is recommended 
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INTRODUCTION 
A laboratory column experiment Ras commenced at the end of 1984 Rith 
the aim of simulating groundRater recharge in Bassendean sand Rith 
secondary effluent, investigating in particular the removal of 
nitrogen and phosphorus from the effluent Rhen the texture of the sand 
Ras made heavier by incorporating red mud (Ro, Mathew, Gibbs and 
NeRma~ 1985) 
The laboratory study therefore complemented the field trial at the 
KRinana Groundwater Recharge Site, the results of which are reported 
separately (Ro, Mathew, Gibbs and NeRman 1987b). A laboratory column 
experiment was also conducted to determine the removal of bacteria and 
viruses, and the results are also reported separately (Ro, Gibbs, 
MatheR and NeRman, 1987a). 
The conceptual basis for an expected increase in phosphorus removal is 
the presence of iron and aluminium oxides in red mud known to adsorb 
phosphate (confirmed in our laboratory batch tests). Nitrogen removal 
is expected to increase since the cation exchange capacity of the red 
mud is much higher than sand, hence more ammonium can be adsorbed and 
subsequently nitrified and denitrified by alternately flooding and 
drying the red mud amended sand. 
Three PVC columns Rere constructed, each 3.5 m high and 10.5 cm in 
internal diameter, and packed with 0.5 m gravel, 1.5 m Bassendean sand 
and m of a mixture of gypsum neutralized red ,mud (RMG) and 
Bassendean sand. Three RMG sand mixtures were chosen (10%, 20% and 30% 
by weight RMG) to cover a range of adsorption capacity and 
conductivity. A high adsorption capacity results from 





Secondary effluent Ras used with 10 days of flooding alernated with 18 
days of drying of the soil columns. Over nine cycles of operation a 
very good removal of phosphorus (91%) was observed for the 30% RMG 
column, with about 24% removal of nitrogen at an average infiltration 
rate of 1.3 mid. 
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Phospho~us and nit~ogen ~emoval dec~eased with a dec~ease in RHG 
content, with a phospho~us ~emoval of 50% and no nit~ogen ~emoval in 
the 10% RHG column. The ave~age infilt~ation ~ate fo~ this column was 
a high 4.3 mid. 
It was decided to continue with the ope~ation of the 30% RHG column 
with seconda~y effluent, and to const~uct two columns fo~ ope~ation 
with p~ima~y effluent, one with 30% RHG and the othe~ Rith 20% RHG. 
The pu~pose of continued ope~ation using the seconda~y effluent was to 
monito~ the pe~fo~mance of the column ove~ a longe~ pe~iod, while the 
use of p~ima~y effluent was to see if a highe~ supply of o~ganic 
ca~bon and a ~educed flow ~ate could p~omote nit~ogen ~emoval by 
inc~easing denit~ification. The ~esults of these expe~imental ~uns a~e 
i 
p~esented in this ~epo~t, which should be ~ead in conjunction with 
last yea~'s ~epo~t (loc. cit.) 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A desc~iption of the 30% RHG column (Column I) ope~ated with seconda~y 
effluent is given in the p~evious ~epo~t (loc. cit.). It was continued 
to be ope~ated in the same manne~ as desc~ibed in the above ~epo~t, 
employing a flooding pe~iod of 10 days and a d~ying pe~iod of 18 
days. Ammonium, nit~ate and phosphate were analysed daily fo~the 
input into and the output f~om the column. 
The two new columns (Column A with 30% RHG and Column B with 20% RHG) 
we~e const~ucted in the same Ray as the othe~ columns and ope~ated 
using the same flooding and d~ying pe~iods, but with p~ima~y effluent. 
Eleven cycles of flooding and d~ying Re~e completed fo~ column I, but 
only 3 cycles fo~ columns A and B due to the time taken to const~uct 
the neR columns. 
3. RESULTS 
Detailed ~esults can be found in the Appendices. Figu~es to 11 
depict the nit~ogen t~ansfo~mation n column I, Figu~es 12 to 14 in 
column A, and Figu~es 15 to 17 in column B. 
Table 1 summa~izes the phospho~us balance of column I, and Table 2 the 
-7-
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nit~ogen balance of column I. Tables 3 and 4 a~e simila~ summa~ies fo~ 
columns A and B. Tables 1 and 2 include ~esults f~om p~evious cycles 
fo~ compa~ison pu~poses. 
-8-
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• • Table 1 , ' SUHHARY OF PHOSPHORUS BALANCE COLUHN I 
Influent Effluent Amount 
Cycle No. Quantity Quantity Removed % Removed 
mg P mg P mg P 
1 597 3 594 99 
2 629 11 618 98 
3 371 9 362 98 
4 534 29 505 95 
5 527 102 425 81 
6 512 118 394 77 
7 444 58 386 87 
8 352 30 322 91 
9 243 4 239 98 
10 143 1 142 99 
11 266 2 264 99 
12 358 3 355 99 
13 260 0 260 100 
14 553 1 552 100 
15 500 11 489 98 
16 555 12 543 98 
17 334 2 332 99 
18 301 2 299 99 
19 39 0 39 100 
20 207 1 206 99 
Total quantity removed 7 326 
I 
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Table 3 
SUMMARY OF PHOSPHORUS BALANCE (COLUMNS A AND B) 
Influent Effluent Amount 
Cycle No. Quantity Quantity Removed % Removed 
mg P mg P mg P 
I I 
COLUMN A (30% RMG) 
1 228 1 227 100 
2 98 1 97 99 
3 82 3 79 96 
Total quantity removed 403 ---
I 
COLUMN B (20% RMG) 
1 365 .9 356 98 
2 185 2 183 99 
3 420 13 407 97 
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4 . DISCUSSION 
4.1 Phosphorus removal 
The removal of phosphorus in all the columns Has excellent (96% and 
above, Tables 1 and 3). The removal efficiency in column I recovered 
from a lOHer figure at about cycle No.6. A total of 7.3 g of 
phosphorus Has adsorbed by the 3.8 kg of RMG in the column over the 20 
cycles, equivalent to 1~9 g per kg RMG. The latter is still less than 
the adsorption capacity of RMG determined by batch test of 2.6 g per 
kg RMG. 
In column B (20% RMG) the removal of phosphorus from primary effluent 
(98%, Table 3) is much higher than from secondary effluent in column 
II (20% RMG) of 63% (see previous report). The difference is most 
probably due to the lORer infiltration rate Hith primary effluent, 
although several more cycles Hith column B are required to confirm 
this. 
4.2 Infiltration rate 
In each cycle the infiltration rate decreased Rith time (Figures 1 to 
17). Over a period of about 2 years Hith column I there Has also a 
reduction in the average infiltration rate (Table 2) from an average 
of 1.33 mid for the first 9 cycles to 0.7 mid for cycles 10 to 20. 
The use of primary effluent resulted in a lOHer infiltration rate than 
the use of secondary effluent. In column A Hith 30% RMG the average 
infiltration rate over 3 cycles Has 0.3 mid compared to 2.0 mid over 
the same 3 cycles for column I Hith 30% RMG but Hith secondary 
effluent. A similar comparison betHeen column B and column II (both 
Hith 20% RMG) gives infiltration rates of 1.5 mid and 2.2 mid 
respecti vely. 
Reproducibility is a feature that Has not observed in the experiment. 
Each cycle, though giving a similar trend in infiltration rate and 
nutrient concentration, gave different starting and final infiltration 
rates even Rith consecutive cycles. This feature is in a sense to be 
expected due to the variability of the quality of the effluent, 
particularly its solids content and therefore the formation of the mat 
at the top of the soil, affecting subsequently the conditions of the 
-13-
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soil during the drying period, which may further affect the conditions 
during the following flooding period. 
4.2 Nitrogen removal 
Nitrogen removal in column I (Hith secondary effluent) continued to be 
low. Over 20 cycles the average removal is 16% (Table 3). Negative 
removal is indicated in Table 3 for some cycles. This is due to the 
fact that ammonium nitrified from a previous cycle is leached in the 
following cycle. There does not appear to be a trend in the removal 
rate Hith infiltration rate. The average infiltration rate of 0.7 mid 
over the last 11 cycles still means a residence time of the effluent 
of only 0.6 days in the 1 m RMG amended sand. This is too short for 
denitrification to proceed to any appreciable extent. A large nitrate 
J 
peak is observed at the beginning of each flooding period (Figures 1 
to 11), leaching down a substantial portion of nitrogen out of the 
column without any opportunity for denitrification. 
The use of primary effluent in column A resulted in a signifcant 
nitrogen removal 74%, Table 4). In contrast to column I there was 
very little nitrate leaching, which points to a substantial degree of 
denitrification taking place due to a high supply of organic carbon 
and a lower infiltration rate. Ammonium leaching, however, took place 
and this is due to the ammonium adsorption capacity of RMG being 
exceeded (450 mg/3.8 kg RMG from batch tests). This leaching can be 
reduced by shortening the flooding period, and the prospect of 
increasing nitrogen removal in this column is high . 
In column B the average nitrogen removal of 9% is the ,same as the 
removal in column II. There is a major difference, hOHever, in that in 
column II it Has due to nitrate leaching, while in column B it was due 
to ammonium leaching. There is no indication of nitrification taking 
place in column B. Only continued operation of this column will show 
whether nitrification will eventually occur. A suggested operating 
mode is with a shorter flooding period and a larger drying period . 
The occurrence of denitrification and nitrogen removal with the use of 
pri~ary effluent in RMG amended sand in columnA is consistent with the 
same observation at the Kwinana Groundwater Recharge Site. 
-14-
~'mc~~_~"~~&Cm"~~~~ .......................................................................................................... ~ 
5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOHHENDATION 
Operation of column I (30% RMG) Rith se90ndary effluent over a further 
year maintained a high degree of phophorus removal, but Rith no 
improvement in the lOR nitrogen removal. 
The use of primary effluent in column A (30% RMG) resulted in a high 
nitrogen removal and points to the feasibility of achieving a higher 
nitrogen removal Rith primary effluent in both columns A and B. A 
shorter flooding period Rill reduce ammonium leaching in these 
columns. 
It is recommended that both columns A and B be operated and monitored 
for a further year Rith the objective of maximizing nitrogen removal. 
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Tables A-1 to A-11 
Tables A-12 to A-14 
Tables A-15 to A-17 
APPENDICES 
Detailed results for column I, cycles 11 to 20. 
Detailed results for column A. 
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